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The best judges now say there will
be a good crop of prunes.

Russia's foothold in Manchuria has
been reduced to a very uncertian toe-

hold.
"

The Barnum and Bailey circus and
all the other big things will be in Ore-

gon this year.

The new canal commission is ex-

pected to begin a mud, dirt and rock
throwing campaign soon.

Nature is also on the side of the
big fair. Oregon crops promise to
be above the average this year.

A smooth stranger buncoed a
Walla Walla lawyer out of $200 and
now the follower of Blackstone knows
how his clients feel.

Violent exercise is dangerous for
children. A little girl in New York
state jumped the rope over 200 times
in succession and dropped dead.

The lucky man is the one who
grasps his opportunity and hustles.
The man who does not put off till
tomorrow what should be done todav

Speaking of the Rockefeller dona-
tions to foreign missions, it may be
truthfully said that all money has,
some time or other, been in pretty
bad hands.

With President Roosevelt whizzing
aronnd the South, Emperor Williams
setting the Mediterranean afire and
King Edward scooting across France,
travel news begins to assume a live
aspect

The general conditions throughout
the country so far this season have
been very satisfactory, and the pros-
pects seem to indicate that 1905 will
rank as another prosperous year for
trade and industry.

It matters not whether you have
been appointed on a committee to
work for the Lewis and Clark fair.
Uet busy anyhow. Appoint yourself
a committee of one and go to work.
Your commission will not be revoked.

In the demise qf Mrs. Susan Loon-ey-Steiw-

the youngest hand that
stitched on the first American flag
that floated over American soldiers
in Oregon has lot its cunning. She
and another assisted Mrs. Mary Hold-e- n

in making the flag that floated
over Captain Bennett's company, call-

ed the "Oregon Rangers," in 1846.

Dr. Harry Lane has expressed his
willingness to accept the democratic
nomination for Mayor of Portland.
ur. Lane is a grandson of Gen. Joe
Lane, Oregon's first territorial gov
ernor, a historical figure in American
public life. Dr. Lane and Rev. Fa-

ther Arthur Lane of the Catholic
Church in Jackson county are cousins

Miasouri will be represented at the
Lewis and Clark exposition, which
opens at Portland, Ore., June 1, by a
$&,(XX) exhibit, in charge of a state
commission. Missouri was the point
of departure of Lewis and Clark, and
is naturally one of the stars at the
centennial exposition where rolls the
Oregon, and hears the strains of
modern progress in addition to its
own dashing.

Did you ever count the words in a
column of ordinary newspaper print?
There are about two thousand words
in a column. Suppose you sit down
and write thousanda words on some
subject, aid then another thousand
on another until you have written
eight or ten thousand. Try it and
see if it is right easy. Keep that
gait up for a month. Then chase a
local item all over town, and after
yon have gotten the facts all right,
condense them into a few lines an
hoar's work that can be read in a few
seconds. Do this for a dozen items
that seem insignificant after they are
printed, but which you know are im-

portant; then have the items criti-
cised and inaccuracies pointed out to
you when it is too late to correct
them. Oh, yes, it is easy. Guard,

A COMMON ABUSE

There should be some substantial
recourse for the man or woman who
is brought into court in some civil ac-

tion and who without justification is
slandered, maligned and villitied e

young bandy-lejrge- d, weasel-eye- d,

lan tern-jawe- putty-heade- d up-

start of a lawyer, who mistakes abuse
for argument and his profession as a
license to drag the character and the
good name of respectable people in

the mire. If a few
people who fall victims to such out-

rageous treatment would, at the first
opportunity thereafter, make a s

with a two-year-o- ld club in

the soft eraniums of such smart-Aleck- s,

a more sane custom atjgat
soon be inaugurated. An example of
this contemptible legalized slander is
found in a recent civil action in a
Willamette valley town in which
respectable couple, a man and his
wife, were defendants. At the close
of a long, rambling, senseless argu
ment by the attorney for the plain
tiff, we find this modest gem of logic
and sound argument: "If the fair
management would cage the pair and
put them on exhibition, and the devil
should happen along, his satanic ma
jesty would buy them up at any price,
for they would beat any attraction he
had down in hell."

Of course there are many criminal
cases of a heinous nature in which
the employment of very strong lan
guage is fully justified on the part of
the prosecution, but there is no ex
cuse for the employment of such slan
derous and abusive language in the
piosecution of ordinary- - civil cases.
It would be about as reasonable for
an editor to likewise abuse his privi
lege and treat to a rich brown roast
every person who took issues with
him or his paper on any public ques
tion, political or otherwise.

A RELIC OF ANTIQUITY

The form of the census blank used
in the enumeration by Oregon assess-
ors was authorized by the Legislature
of 1S64, and while the state has ad-

vanced steadily along the line of a
diversity of products, no change has
ever been made in the census blank
to provide for new conditions. Four
of the state's chief products hops.
prunes, mohair and poultry are not
mentioned in the blank at all. The
state has been rapidly growing in in-

dustrial importance all these vears.
but no effort has been made by the
Legislature to keep the state census
blank revised to meet existing condi-
tions. Secretary of State Dunbar
called the attention of the last legi-
slature to the importance of a re-

vision of the blank, but no attention
was paid to his recommendation. The
blanks sent out to the county assess
ors have been prepared in strict con-

formity to the statutes and no blame
can attach to Mr. Dunbar for the
sufficiency of the form. The

will little the
Iatur-mJ'n'- 1 not

state large. The rich and pros-
perous counties of the Willamette
valley and Southern Oregon will suf-

fer most by the poor showing, as
many of their important industries
will not be enumerated at all.

The only newspaper prominence
in Chicago that supported Judge
Dunne for mayor, besides Hearst's
papers, was the Chicago Journal. Be-

ing asked repeatedly why that news-
paper, which for nearly half a centur-
y- has been an exponent and upholder
of the Republican party, supported
Judge Dunne, the Democratic candi-
date for mayor, its answer was: "Be
cause this is in no sense a party cam
paign. It is not a fight between Dem
ocrats and Republicans. The all-pr- e-

vading issue is the street railway- -

question. ' This is a fiirht of
the people against corporations
holding illegal possession of Chicago's
streets, have given the poorest possi
ble service for the highest possible
price.

Petitions bearing a few more than
400 names have been filed with the
county clerk of Linn county request
ing a referendum vote on the omni
bus appropriations bill passed by the
late session of the legislature. Most
of the signers of the petitions live in
the precincts adjacent Lebanon.
and Brownsville, though a few small
petitions from Albany have been filed.
The number already filed lacks only
about 50 of Linn county's proportion

the quota necessary to secure the
referendum vote. It is reported that
the petitions are being readily signed
wherever presented, but the excite
ment over the referendum movement
has died out completely.

r a .

roresignt sometimes comes
men, but never to assemblies." The
application of this will be evident af
ter Chicago haa had a few years of
municipal ownership, opposing thus
investment of private capital. This
will be another step towards social-
ism and governmental paternalism.
How long will it be before the state
will be asked to run our grocery
stores, our dairies and hundreds of
other things on which the people are
dependent, but which are now opera-
ted by private capital?

EASTERN CROOKS COMING.

Reports from various towns and
cities of the state show that burg-
laries are being committed, apparent-
ly by men who are recent arrivals
from the east and south. The officers
at St. Ijouis have notified the po-

lice on the coast to look for hundreds
of sure thing, men, burglars, forgers
and other criminals.

We have escaped from the work-
ings of the advance guard of this
motley crowd of scoundrels, but for
how long remains to be seen. The
local officials, both city and county,
are well prepared to put a quietus on
the operations of the pilgrim scoun-
drels, if they appear, which they are
almost certain to do during the next
few months.

The city council Harrisburg has
voted to establish an lectric light
system to be owned and operated by
the city. A special 5 mill tax was
ordered as well as the issuance of
$3,000 in bonds. A $7,000 plant will
be pat in.

A hint to Portland: The high-price- d

German restaurant at the St
Louis World's Fair bankrupted its
owner, while the man who sold hot
roast beef sandwiches on The Pike
made an independent fortune.

Next Friday, April 14, is Arbor
lay and J. H. Ackerman. State
Superintendent of Public instruction,
has issued a very fine program for
t he teachers of the state.

The new mayor of Chicago, Mr.
Punne, has thirteen children. His
large family was an issue, and some
people voted for him and against race
suicide.

If Rojestvensky meets Togo some-

thing is liable to happen to Rojest-
vensky. The Indian ocean may be
the site of a new submarine cemetery
soon.

They are not talking of building a
railroad from Medford to Crater
Lake, they are building it. They
hustle down in southern Oregon.

Japan's army organization has tak
en the conceit out of the military
medical departments in every uther
countrv.

Musings.

Fashion, seen through those flimsy
waists, still dictates pink, or blue rib-
bons.

A much better theory for Dr. Osier
would have been that all women retain
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that women are not nearly to
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was going to mention it, would
have sent her our photo. Now, Ittie
you stop !
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tried to weight the afllic-tio- n:

"My brother," "I know
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companion and partner I

console you with the assurance
that is another who

you to embrace in
the unfailing To this the
bereaved by asking, as 1 e
gazed into the minister's
face: her name?"

PACKERS ACCUSED

OF PERJURY

Chicago, 8.-T- rue charg
ing perjury are contemplated, it

by the beef grand jury
nesses holy who occupy

positions the packing industry
be the subject the accusations.

officials say prominent
representative packers, both Chicago

other cities, Ike jury after
telling believing had "fooled"
the government. suhpoenaea
for additional have
end it that ,

I'll lit
wanted from the

investigation.

Multnomah county out debt for
the first in many

DISTRICT FAIR TO BE

HELD AT ROSEBURG

The Koseburg Park and Asso-ciatio- n
i ... l u

. .ua. uisinct iair at the Koseburg
grounds again this fall, it having
been held at Fugene last year and t
aiarshheld the former two vears. Th
fair be held about the of
September, the exact days be de-

termined at another meeting of the
directors to be held in Roseburg,
uonoay, May at which time there

also be election of officers.
The Koseburg Park Fair

ciation will meet conjointly the
fair directors. After this meeting
uii wwni h tne arrangements will

be announced,
This fair will distribute about $1 8lH"

iu premiums and purses among the
citizens of this county and will no
doubt be largely attended by strang-
ers many of whom will be in the state
attending the Portland Exposition
and looking over the country with a
view of locating or making invest-
ment. It therefore behooves the peo-

ple of Kouglas county as well the
other counties of this district to
make a liberal exhibit the district
fair, and the people should begin hy-
ing plans for individual exhibits.
This should be made the greatest
in the history of the association.

UNREQUITED LOVE

LEADS TO TRAGEDY

The little town of Mott, in Siskiyou
county, five miles from Sisskm, was
stvne of a fearlul doubU. Ut
Wednesday algal, when J." H.
Ureitory. a rejected lover Miss
K. Miller, hot and the latter
then turned his smoking revolver into
his mouth and ended his own life.

Miss Miller the teacher of the!
public school at had
been in the berry ice at the
place, until a months with his.

H. Gregory. Kiftht months
met Miss Miller, whose home iJ

in ootU alley, and later becama
engaged. All went well until

ago, Miller met Ly-

man Osborne of Siasion, it was
clearly a case of love at first sight. She
told Gregory that it best break
their engagement and her reason.
Gregory )erame despondent and Jast
night's fearful tragedy resulted.

It occurred a spot selected by
under a tall weeping pine, near

steps leadingVv.-- r fence.
After shooting the girl who
his he himself her
dead body ana the revolver in
his mouth, ended his own life.
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NOT A KICK,

BUT A CORRECTION

The dispute over winner in the
match of the annual rifle,
carbine match the Ore-

gon National last October,
was settled yesterday, when Ad

tieneral W. K tlntar r,?o.4
they applaud ! But when thev na the tronhv to fY.mrwan M M.im
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former rotnavfitieSL At the second
mikes: Company M took first place,

but when the award was made Com-
pany I) entered a protest and appealed
to Adjutant tu neral Kinzer for the recog-
nition of the match and the award
to of the trophy. Kince that time
Adjutant General Finger has placed thej
matter before several officers of the
War Depart sneal an I other authorities,

. with the recall that the action of Major
F S. Taker as officer in charge has been
sustained. Confirmation of the award

j of the trophy to Company 1 will now
be isMied.

1 he trophy consists of a silver
and it will become the perietual prop-
erty of the organization first winning it
three times In the first annual com.
petition held in 1903, it was won by
Troop A, of the cavalry.

The above article appeared in a re, eat
issue of the Oregonian and has since
been published in several other papers
of the state and is correct except in that
part where it speaks ot the second meet-
ing. Roseburg's company only shot
once at the range, while Company M and
three others had two trials at it. The
order that there should be no pre
vious practice at the range during the
day of the shoot and that was one of the
points made in the local team's protest,
but Koseburg is not crying because the
contest was decided against them.
When the team was sent from this city
to Portlaud they knew they were going
up against a hard contest, and although
Company D lost the contest under pro-tes-

many officers high in rank in the
state guard have expressed their sur
prise at the decision. Anyway the local
militiamen are not discouraged at the
showing made by their team in the lost
contest and leel assured that they will
at least be a represented on the state
team at the national shoot fn Sea (irit
N J., August 1005, and that they
will also be heard from at the next an-
nual competition.

ESTABLISHMENT OF

B00TH-KELLE- Y CO.

A prominent official of Booth-Kell- y

Company made the following statement
to the grand )Ury at Portland last week
relative to the history of the corporation
together with Senator Mitchell's connec
tion therewith.

sw Ctmptty Surtra

in iw neary h. Miller, present
i nited States Consul to Yokohama,
started a small cash and door factory at
Grant's Pass. He gave it the name of
the Sugar Pine Door A Lumber Com
pany, and the oaiginal stockholders con-
sisted of Henry B. Miller, J.

iur, n. c. Kinney, John C. Carson
and Senator John H. Mitchell.

A lew soars latter K. A. Booth, John
F Kelley and George H. K el ley acquired
a small quail of the capital stock
which originally amounted to 160,000, of
the par value of $100 a share, but which
was afterward increased to $126,000.

Meis-chne- Meyer A Co., Foster A
Kubertaon, and other Portland business
houses wre so interested in the cor-
poration in a small way.

In 1WW the Booth-Kelle- r Lumber
Company took over this stork by ex-
changing the Booih-Kelle- y certificates
Or the certificates of the Sugar Pine

D'ir ,v I umber ( . niyany, and merged
h into one rnmnariT Hon.inr Mit

chell owned 75 shares of atv at tl,
time, which he held ontil 1904, when
some Kicbiaaa nartiea coiiuneni-m- l l.iiv.
ing up the Booth-Kelle- r stock, at which
time he disputed of all hit share.

lays loses Oal

J. 1. Jones owned a small sawmill
near Cottage Grove in th early 'VOs

In an effort to enlarge hit bntinest by
the construction of a more commodiont
mill at Saginaw, Or., he became finan
cially embarrassed, and in 1807 the
Booth-Kelle- y people bought him out.
With the money realited from hit big
mill sale in Ivk or 1900 J. I. Jones and
J. W. Cook formed a copartnership,
gathering a tract of about 10,000 acres,
mostly railroad land, on Brumbaugh
Kiver. In 1901 tbey sold oat to the
Booth-Kelle- y Company. The Govern-
ment's theory in that the Booth-Kell-

people furnished the money to Cook A
Jones with wbirh to purchase tbit
land, whereas the reverse is the rate.
We never did want theni to get hold of
this land, because it waa in the midst of
our own holdings right under our noee.

The percentage of timber land owned
by the Booth-Kelle- y Company it ame.ll,

a:au J compared toother lumbering con--
twtmm, ii taaa 10 amy mat .u per cent
of our holdings are embraced in odd- -

numbered aectiont, the title to which
was derived through the Oregon A Call-forn-

wagon iced grant. We probably
own 135,000 acres in Oregon altogether,
a great deal of which it located in East-
ern Oregon, and haa no bearing what'
ever upon the timber situation, as it it
mostly grazing land. We still retain
groin 20 ,000 to 25 000 acres in tbe Cas-
cade forest reserve, out dl en original
ownership there of 40.000 acres.

The bodies were this FAD

DOUGLAS TIMBER

The Oakland Owl says, a few
dents of this city bare been offered irom
$1x00 to $2000 for their timber claims
near Oaklsnd. Timber in fJouthern
Oregon has a commercial valuation the
same as elsewhere. Speculators hiav

'claim the land fraud m estigations are.
raining the timber business, but the
low prices will not last long, no matter
who it innocent or guilty of aevju'ring
It m her unlawfully. Perhaps some com
panies and individuals hsve violated the

j law u, but we fail to see where these arts
have anything to do with hundreds of
good citisens who bare government
deeds for their timber lands.

OUtta News

(iardening tbe order of the day.
Grata of all kinds looking fine.

ioat shearing is about through. The
enures oj r several 01 of Mohair is very good season
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v.. excenent

our
James Byron, Jr , atrip

into Southern Oregon mines soon.
Jimmy, as he is more familiarly
known, has fitted himself an assayer.
In this he has had considerable ex-

perience in Nevada and also Alaska.
Geo. Wells of Montana, is still here

i though be intends for that state
again soon He regrets returning to
his adopted state, twine that this is his
birth state and most of his are
here.

John Friend, after spending tbe win
ter here with his brother, William, re
turned Friday to Southern Oregon,
where he will probably remain during
tbe summer and will return here again
tbe coming fell.

J. W. and his son, William,
are engaged in building a sawmill. This
season he intends to install a saw
and null, and as soon as they can,
put in turning laths. We believe and
hope they may be successful with their
enterprise.

An effort is being made here for tub-scri-

ion in aid of tbe county for the ex-

hibits at the Lewis and Clark, with poor
success we regret to say, as we think
every one interested should do what
they could in aid of exhibits for our
county. We could, if properly repre-
sented, show at good stock, farm pro
ductions, fruits, minerals, etc. as any in
the state, and to display them will re--
quire fiuames. v

last and Most Popular.

"Mothers buy it for croupy children,
railroad men buy it for severe coughs
and elderly people buy it for la grippe,"
says Moore Bros., Eldon, Iowa. We
sell n. ore of Cough Rem-
edy than any other kind. It seems to
have taken the lead over several other
good brands." There is no question bat
this medicine is tbe best that can be
procured for coughs and colds, whether
it be a child or an adult that is afflicted.
It always cures and cures quickly. Bold
by A. C. Marsters A Co.

ProbateMers.
Appraisement of $980 as the value of

estate o( Lewie Shepard, deceased, ap-
proved.

A. M. Arrington, admr. of Chas H Bit-
ting, deceased, autborixed to sell per
sonal property of said estate.

Date of hearing final account of
executrix of estate of Jacob Lel.nherr,
deceased, postponed from March 7, 1905
to May 8.

J. A. Buchanan, of estate of
Timothy Grossman, deceased, author-
ised to sell following red property of
said estate: iw of section 9, tp 29 t,
r 0 west.

F. B. Waito appointed admr. and
Noah Rose, P. E. Cooper and Klmer
Littrell appraisers of estate of Solomon
M. Waite, deceased, said estate being of
probable value of $8,360.

N. P. Wheat appointed admr. and
John Craft, G. W. McKlroy and Z. L
Diiumlck appraises of estate of Jacob
Keutor, deceaced, said estate being of
the probate raide of $1,000.

Clara Hast, guardian of John V and
Deil V. Uast, authorized to sell at pot.lie
auction, the following real property of
said wards: Blocks 2,3, and four of
Clorer Addition to Koseburg, compris-
ing of 71-- 2 acres.

Citation to Enoch P. Anderson, al-

leged incompetent, to appear before
the court on April 15, 1905, at 10 o'clock
a. in., and show cease why a guardian
Should not lie appointed for him as
petitioned for by S. H. ;, et al.

W. P. Keed appointed admr. and
John Allwrt JaiteHe and Carl
Berkman appraisers o( estate of H. II.
Barrett, deceased, esid estate being of
the probable value of $500.

Rudolph Wadekamt-- r muWnlal
admr. and E G. Baker, Fred Essen-hame- r

and J. S I .each apprairs of es-
tate of Henry W. Widitimw. ,i..
ceased, aaid estate being of the probable
tame oi souu.

Jessie Anlaof appointed adn.i .iwt ur
H. Gray, Ira H imberly ai.d f . VS.
Kent appraisers of estate ofJn,lnn I
Strong, deceased, said estate beins of
the probate raloe of $2800. Mrs. D. E.
Strong appointed guardian at two minor
beirt. of said decedent and an allowanc
of $20 per mouth granted to her for
their support settlement of
said estate.

Notice to Mineral Exbibiters

Mineral Kzhibitors are requested to
have their ores at their respective rail
way stations on or before April 25, boxed
sod marked "L4CC" with owners'
aame and address. Send in care of D.
H. Weyant. 8end bill of lading to C. E.
Uiltner, .xcretary Portland,
Oregon. If mors than one box tbey
should be marked 1, 2. 3. etc. No
charge it made by the S. P. Co. for

of ores to and from
Exposition. F. G. MICELLI.

Sec. Poaglaa County Commission
County papers please copv.

Letter Last.

s

i Remaining uncalled for al the Roae-bu- rg

post oftce
Clements Mr Jesse Lewis Mr Andrew J
Urims Mrs Maggie Mynatt Mrs Bell Sj
Ho. t Mr J C Melson Mr Walter
Johnson Mass Emly Pickett J U
Keriuan Sylvia Thomas rrr

Itbjtvui'.h Mr F 1
Persons calling for these liters wil

please state the date on whieh they are
advertised, Apr 10, 1905.

The letter-- - a ill l charged fur at the
rate of oneceir a h

C W. I'arka

lhe Kpi
pal church in tin city Thursday eve-
ning. April 6, li06. Gertrude
to Harry H. Supleton, Bev. C. H.
Lake officiating.
Mr. Stapletnn is the well known book-keep- er

of Kirst National Bank where
he has Un en. ployed for ihe past five
years. The brle Is the daughter of
wr. and Mrs. John O'Brien of Kosene
ana a lormerly la charga of the
Of y bf art ment f Joserhson's store.

those who were present at the cere-mou- y

were Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hanford
and Mr and Mrs. W. A. Anderson, tbe
letter being a cousin of tbe bride

Mr. and Mrs. Stapleton have com-
menced house-keepin- g in Dr. E. V

Fruit heavily loaded and ex. Hoover's aottage, near Christisn
we find it not injur. d by tbe jcaureh. oo Pine street, where are

now ax home to UkSSf Tbe
ami oct ol all Ftaindealer

is So extending congra-nlationa-
.

buyers for surplus as yet
contemplates

as

leaving
.

relatives

Farland

chop

Chamberlain's

admr.

Lyster,

pendins

Ezpuaition,

transportation

O'Brien

many friends.
(afe their many friendskinds doing well.

cattle

wood

W. M. &
711 wK STRUT

Of AIL. KINDS A SPfCUlH : BICYCLE

UMIMtC, UV GtsUJIK

t MRS

Married.

SfAPI.KTON PBUn-J- t

exceedingly

HODSON GO.

MACHINE

WORK
SUlOeXsaltltr-AlNl-

H. EASTON
is prepared to wait upon old
and newenatomersaud friends
with a fall and complete
stock of

GROCERIES'
All fresh and of the very beat
quality. Teas aad coffees are
specialties Your natronam
solicited.

"'- - WKUUI
, ta VMaashj3i

Notice of Final Settlement
In i he County Court for Douglas County, Slat

oi Oregon
1 n I ba matter th )

Kitateofi'ol Abraham l

le. aswl )

No'lee la hereby atrsa that on tho Ith day
oA.-rl- a ii tj.s, the uadun'giwO. admin t
liaiorol Ihcvatale ol Dutoiuon Abi.hatn. de
ceaaed. Sled hi. anal account and report la the
above entitled caa. and that 11m Hon. Count.
court by outer mad and eu the said Nth
day of April, itoi. dnlr appointed Wednesday
tha rath day ol May M05 at the hour ol 10 o'clock
Hi iha loienooa aa th time lor bearing objec
iloni to the aid final r, port and the aouiament
thereof. And all persons Interested are hrebnotified to appear at the County Court bona al
--aid last date and make objection, if any tbey
have why lbs said Baal account abould not be
allowed and ettlemeai thereof made

Hated thla 8th dy ol April. A. 0. MM,
"v .w u, ids urn imo or this nodes la

oay ot apru A. n. not.
MAI KICK ABRAHAM.

aVIaad .o! SdmtnUUuot

the I

the

ll

:

Bargains for all

Fancy Baskets from 5 cts to $2 H

Swell of Combination Cases

Ranging in Price from $15 to 128

Take a look at our Buffets

From $25. Ml to $38.00. ::

B. W. STRONG
THE FURNITURE MAN
eeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeaaeeeeS

FRESH FAMILY
GROCERIES

complete stock all the best brands and grades
staple and fancy Groceries. New and fresh

goods which have removed the tariff.

All kinds early vegetables and fruits ept con-
stantly hand. Highest market price paid
for a'l kinds farm produce.

KRU5E & MEWLA1D
UP-TO-DA- TE GROCERS

JVST ARRIVED

FIGS

line

HONEY

NEW STOCK

CHINA
WARE

ALMONDS
WALNUTS

KASINS
CUMANTS

CITRON
CROCKERY LEMON AND
GLASS WARE ORANGE PEEL

Anything yet need for a Fruit Mince Met!

J. F. BARKER 3C0. Phone 201

BROOMS
Merchant reeerve orders

ROSEBURG BROO FAC

TORY which

ready to fill orders early in

March.

in mm

-

i

I

1

FINE

CtKe

Brooms s grade higher jfjp
ordinary custom made broom.

Prices in competition with

Coast Jobbers--

9

R. S. BARKER, RSSR

naSffT"""

i

i

ess

A of
of

on we

of
on

of

or

your for

the
will

and

mm

All

the

A TILE OF WOE

asany m as ire to tall Atuu ha Uir
Baea done np at home. At private
laundry cm yon get the perie. it. at
color and the heaery tjf nViieh

makes oar aaUbftshmeut faiiHtut. for
oar fa. it m are farrfect, and up to .lata,
and we employ ooJy. eaperla. vImi caa.
show such evidence oi thvir bav.li. ralt
as Is seen on the eaperb work d..oe as

RiWBBUtM STfliVI l..fNt n

GETTING READY TO PAINT
Yoo want the best, bo doubt, aad that's jst what tre hat;

Carter. Strictly Pur Wait,' Lead.
Kalcimo Pure Belled aad Raw Unwed Oil .ad 'j--

All the other Eaeentlal.

BEARD & CULVER

ARTICLES OF JEWELRY!
" ' vjnia icr i-a-

aies

Suitable Gifts for GentsSuitable Gifts for Children
Finest Line of Jewelry Ever Shown ia Rosebnrg

RiS SALeZMAiYS
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h ve
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1

i

1
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